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As part of our ongoing
medical and dental
collaboration initiative
under the DentaQuest
Foundation's Oral
Health 2014 program,
the Coalition is
hosting an inter-
professional forum on
Friday, April 20 in
Richmond to identify
game-changing
solutions that
will increase
interprofessional
collaboration and,
ultimately, improve
overall health for
Virginians.
 
Registration for this
event is open to all
interested participants
through April 13. Space
is limited and filling
quickly - please register
soon.

 
March 2012 Bulletin
 

U.S. Supreme Court Takes Up the ACA
 

This week, the U.S. Supreme Court held three
days of oral arguments on the states' challenge
to the Affordable Care Act (ACA).
Virginia (along with twenty-five other states) is
included in this legal challenge. The arguments
this week mark the first time in forty years that

the Court held hearings on more than one day for a single legal
challenge. VaOHC is particularly interested in this because
Pediatric Dental Benefits are mandated as part of the ACA.
 
On day one, the Court heard arguments about the Anti-Injunction
Act, which is a 19th century law that prohibits federal courts from
ruling against tax provisions until they have taken effect. This was a
debate about whether the Court has the authority to rule on the
Affordable Care Act before the penalties for not buying health
insurance go into effect in 2014. Initial indications are that all the
parties want the Court to rule sooner rather than later on the
Affordable Care Act.
 
The second day was the main event of the week, as the subject
was the individual mandate. This provision of the law requires
people who do not have health insurance through an employer or
through Medicaid or Medicare to purchase insurance. The
Affordable Care Act (ACA), in many ways, hinges on all Americans
purchasing insurance in order to keep insurance costs as low as
possible and to enforce provisions, such as eliminating pre-existing
conditions.
 
On the third and final day of arguments, two subjects were
discussed. First, the Court heard arguments about the severability
of the law. If the Court were to rule the individual mandate within the
ACA is unconstitutional, it would have to determine which, if any, of
the other provisions of the law would remain in effect. The second
argument related to the Medicaid expansion provision of the ACA.
The law expands eligibility for the Medicaid program to all adults
whose income is lower than 133% of the Federal Poverty Level.
Under the current law, 100% of the cost of the expansion population
would be covered by the federal government in 2014, and the
federal payment rate would be reduced to 90% by 2017. The
parties argued about whether the requirement to add more adults to
the Medicaid program amounts to coercion of the states to pay
more money to expand Medicaid.

http://www.vaoralhealth.org/?utm_source=March+2012&utm_campaign=March+2012&utm_medium=archive


 
Click here to register
 
For questions, contact
Katherine Libby,
program manager, at
klibby@vaoralhealth.org.
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View Upcoming
Meetings Online
 
The Coalition has
updated its website to
include oral health-
related meetings and
events in Virginia. 
 
Click here to view
upcoming events
 
In addition, you can now
follow us on Facebook,
Twitter and Pinterest!
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The Court expected to rule on all these arguments in June of this
year. To read the transcripts of the Supreme Court arguments or to
listen to the oral arguments, please visit the following links:
 
Monday, March 26
 
Tuesday, March 27
 
Wednesday, March 28
 
This article was adapted from the Oral Health Kansas Weekly Wednesday Update
on March 28, 2012. 
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VDH Dental Clinics: A Funding Update
 

Both the House and the Senate have passed
their respective budgets to restore funding to the
Virginia Department of Health (VDH) dental
clinics and the health safety net, however their
language and funding terms differ. The House

included one year of funding, while the Senate restored both years
of funding. Both bodies included language that would direct a
stakeholder group to make recommendations about the ongoing
operation of the dental clinics. The House language indicates a
provider-only stakeholder group and a transition to a prevention-
only model, and the Senate language directs the VDH to convene a
broader stakeholder group that includes non-providers, like
VaOHC. The budget language is currently being reviewed in
conference committee.
 
VaOHC played an integral role in advocating to restore these funds
as well as crafting the Senate's study language. The Coalition will
continue its work to ensure restoration of funding stays in the
current budget and that we are included in a
prospective stakeholder group.
 
  
Back to top
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Oral Health and Overall Health
 
Oral health and overall health are fundamentally
intertwined. The following links present current
information on how oral health affects other conditions
in the body, including:
 
- Periodontitis and diabetes
- GERD (chronic heartburn) and severe tooth damage
- Poor oral health and aspirational pneumonia
- Dental plaque bacteria and blood clots
______________________
 
Report: Dental Crisis in America: The Need to Expand Access

  
Senator Bernie Sanders (I-VT) issued a report earlier this month on
the nation's dental crisis. In the report, Senator Sanders
summizes several solutions to the 

 country's growing oral health access problems, including increasing

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109507655808&s=0&e=001jEkZyw5jqx-dI8ec7m0r7NxgQiXlZx5RNgJVluiwuGdP-hWWrbX_1m9NCvs_oYKGHKVevg8AAu0alxlq4aPvH5Y8C2fVs0M_azHXPXmNxkE1ntjHTPK48cuROUDng2uHdW2F7taGbX4l7S-qK01yO3H17SkllasdTH1JbEgsONM1Z5vdHn4kGAP5Ef6ARaNpOpUpHQOlLlaGoDgUFVGNraMgkmIl_U98&id=preview
mailto:klibby@vaoralhealth.org
http://www.vaoralhealth.org/head-start-dental-home-initiative/upcoming-trainings?utm_source=March+2012&utm_campaign=March+2012&utm_medium=archive
http://www.facebook.com/VirginiaOralHealthCoalition
https://twitter.com/#!/VAOralHealth
http://pinterest.com/vaoralhealth/?utm_source=March+2012&utm_campaign=March+2012&utm_medium=archive
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109643151540&s=1283&e=001wzc5FSkkTWabxp38XlVp1xPIQXBXh5jMWY1U9hw_6C4Lqh4NM7N3fY_fIBUxgMGH0M7MAR3txIkXqvtpSIwJGOfDtkMMi1ZZlaTnKte2wWn1cLaR5VVbBVqepUHiHCBKwxM0merjzlcJN-dSLs_1MxIiZH8zvEtT00SXlrWATpbGklr-TWtmAPEJ2rLHjWzCkDSivXAWQnhcjVkqPjLksA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109643151540&s=1283&e=001wzc5FSkkTWbA5cHQXr8m4pAkSxc9-12cIGGHtPWEG6qiWuPu5k-0hFpWMxzin1UMoJs7pzpCU19j3wn4JSZSfUFkThOyFXS1-tVdfbJlZpBYQAHU5TuEgnhJWr2-jC3bwhTqI2bXXjxchUxoAsl5rEqh-B5oH-52T9AAro-WeQVNMjlvMzHhoR3FK-8hvp2FEoMqRyhwoR6Yq74tfPcj4w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109643151540&s=1283&e=001wzc5FSkkTWYlxCxUg4uOZvmHauBtMUIaUEMc5yhaMh-Nx_yZvHwSZEo-slBbVsJbU01Ei-WBvPCU1fnKFpVeA_Rmbkrrj-S1ruRDBJJL5rDxTGZ4cqgPafNc3CLJ1kzl8b0Ch2SpvCBX-NbjbCtogPW__RQV4zARxT4zQroXwIDypUJv2f5kI6SgYxM_VE2QCGj_XKXXVBU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=a5ripojab.0.0.qubgkheab.0&id=preview&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oralhealthkansas.org%2F
http://www.thedentalelf.net/2012/03/01/periodontal-treatment-may-improve-metabolic-control-in-diabetic-patients/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+TheDentalElf+%28The+Dental+Elf%29&utm_source=March+2012&utm_campaign=March+2012&utm_medium=archive
http://health.usnews.com/health-news/news/articles/2012/03/08/acid-reflux-from-chronic-heartburn-may-damage-teeth?utm_source=March+2012&utm_campaign=March+2012&utm_medium=archive
http://www.thedentalelf.net/2012/03/13/oral-health-care-and-aspiration-pneumonia-in-frail-older-people/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+TheDentalElf+%28The+Dental+Elf%29&utm_source=March+2012&utm_campaign=March+2012&utm_medium=archive
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2012/03/120326113436.htm?utm_source=March+2012&utm_campaign=March+2012&utm_medium=archive


the number of dentists and dental assistants,
expanding Medicaid dental coverage to adults and
boosting preventative services and education.
 
Read "Dental Crisis in America"
______________________
 
Residents of Poorer Neighborhoods More Likely to Have
Chronic Pain
 
A recent study in the Journal of Pain looked at
incidence of chronic pain in people aged 18-49 and
found significantly higher rates in lower income areas
as compared with more affluent areas. As the
accompanying article points out, dental visits closely
track socioeconomic status, with higher visits among
employees of knowledge, professional or creative work, and a lower
number of visits among the working class.
 
Read the article from The Atlantic Cities
______________________
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Please visit our website for more oral health information
www.vaoralhealth.org

http://www.sanders.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/DENTALCRISIS.REPORT.pdf?utm_source=March+2012&utm_campaign=March+2012&utm_medium=archive
http://www.sanders.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/DENTALCRISIS.REPORT.pdf?utm_source=March+2012&utm_campaign=March+2012&utm_medium=archive
http://www.jpain.org/article/S1526-5900(11)00862-5/abstract?utm_source=March+2012&utm_campaign=March+2012&utm_medium=archive
http://www.theatlanticcities.com/neighborhoods/2012/03/living-poor-neighborhood-actually-hurts/1466/?utm_source=March+2012&utm_campaign=March+2012&utm_medium=archive
http://www.vaoralhealth.org/?utm_source=March+2012&utm_campaign=March+2012&utm_medium=archive
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=TEM_Basic_202

